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Tho question of tho day: Goin1

th' sanio?"

Crop prospects nro good. How
about the dandelions?

This 1b tho day Omaha starts out
after tho Western lcasuo pennant.

Alfonso in a gamo oilough llttto
king to nuiko a good American sport.

About time to closo down the frco
food titnl clothing part of it?

Tho waist lino, like Mason and
Dixon's, is purely imaginary.

Sir Thomas Llptons aro needed to
teach us tho grnco and humility of
defeat

Next thing, Prof. Maoro may bo
saying that tho president ran a steam
roller over him.

Lincoln was the rail splitter, but
the colonel certainly is making fame
as a wood sawyer.

Paradoxical as it may seem, Water
proof, La., is said to be soaked by
the overflow of tho river.

My, how fearful thoso Water board
statesmen aro lent tho people may
not havo a chanco to rulo.

Govornor Moorhead will pr(ovo a
disappointment if he does not hand
out a fow postscript vetoes.

If that Is what an unprejudiced
Jury of Dodgo county farmers does,
wo think wo will stay at homo.

What the British militants com
plain of is that tholr equal rights be
gin in Jail instead of at tho polls.

Mr. Rockefeller may mako his own
ico and savo money by it, but it will
bo a cold day when tho rest of Mb can

Mr. Hearst Just cannot forglvo
President .Wilson for boating out
Champ Clark that day at Baltimore.

Vice President Marshall in de-

manding that golf be dobrutalized
lays himself open to classification as
a mollycoddle

It would seem that tho chief of-

fense of tho weather " bureau chief
was in going after tho cabinet placo
which his new chief landed.

Another ten days' truce in the
Dalkan war, Dettor appoint a con-

ference commltteo to agree on the
date for final adjournment.

Omaha will be pleased to entertain
tho G. A. R. any timo whon tho press
ing business of tornado havoc recon
struction is out of the way.

Now wo shall see whether tho up
heaval in the office of the chlof ot
the weather bureau causes any 'vio
lent meteorological disturbances.

It might be a good thing to spot
the man who attempts to tak'e undue
advantage of any of the Btorm s

In driving hard and fast bar
'sains. .........

A Young Men's Christian associa-
tion worker., confessing to incendi-
arism, blames 1tto a foot ball acci-
dent. Here Is one case whoro demon
lrlnk is exculpated.

Chalk it down that up to date the
$3,500 donatluu of Maude Adams
and her company of players is the
most munificent single contribution
to the tornado relief fund from any
outsider with no local interests here.

It certainly takes nerve for the
same men who insisted that the old
water company could profitably sup
ply water .to all consumers at iVt
cents a thousand gallons to stand up
now and defend a rate of 36 cents a
thousand gallons still extorted by the
vaer board

Workmen's Compensation Again, j

Tho Nebraska legislature hB
nnnfirtll n U'nrktnnn'n rnninptn.it Ion
blll.iililch presumnliiy will havo a
placo on tho statute books, but
which can hardly bo regarded ns any-- 1

thing moro than n start In this line
of legislation. It has been Impossi-

ble to discuss the proposed measure
intelligently In Its various stages,
because tho legislature Itself has pur-

sued no definite policy, but after re-

jecting several bills accepted ono
patched toxcthar almost over night
and put through as a substitute for
another bill, of which nothing was
retained but tho serial number.

Workmen's compensation. Is advo-

cated and uphold as a measuro of so-

cial Justice, and social Justice to em-

ployes cannot logically be conditioned
on the character of tho employment
or the size of the establishment. That
Is where this bill Is particularly de
fective in exempting from Its bene
fits not only specified employments,
but also employers with less than a
certain number of workmen. Why
social Justice should be accorded to

laborer hired by a big corporation,
and not to ono hired by a small em-

ployer, Is hnrd to understand. The
scale of benefits also Is sure to evoko
criticism, for a maximum, death pen
alty of $3,600 will not, in our Judg
ment, bo accepted without protest In

a state which a fow years ago
a $5,000 limit on tho ground

that It was too low.

Going to Coahuila.
Tho press dispatch relutlng how

political loadors from all pnrts of
tho Moxlcan republic aro arriving in
Now Orleans dally," preparing to go
to Coahulla to Join Govornor Car--
ranza, tho noxt man slatod for tho
presidency, conceals a suggestion of
humor, not, perhaps, apparent at first
glance. Coahulla Is one of the north-
ern states of Moxlco bordering on
tho Rio Grande to tho west. Going

thoro from Mexico City and the other
moro popolus centers of the repub
lic by way of Now Orleans Is about
llko going from Omaha to Kansas
City by way of Chicago. Kvldontly

travel through the Intorior of Mexico
is still fraught with moro uncertainty
than political leaders care to encoun
ter, whon thoy can so conveniently
trip over tho wator to Now Orleans
nnd back across by land to Coahulla.
Every now and thon one gotB a hint
that tho day of poaco and order has
not yot dawned in tho neighboring
republic. Governor Carranza must
bo a patriot ot stout faith and stool
norvo to covet tho Job which Diaz,
Madoro and Huorta in turn havo tus
sled wllh.

Nebraska Schools and Literaoy.
Nebraska's illiteracy, according to

tho last'consus, is 1.9 per cont of tho
population, as compared with 2.3
per cont ton yoars previous, showing

growth In

direction. Among tho nativo whites
(the Illiteracy Is only 0.6 per cent,
among whitoB 7.1
,por cont and negroes 7.2 per cent.
Nono of theso showings Is relatively
bad. In Now York, for instanco, tho
general of illiteracy is
6.5, among the whites
13.7 per cont and negroes 5 por cent,
.while among tho "nativo whites Q.G

,por cent.
It is worth whllo noting In this

connection that a larger
of of school
ages 1b In Bohool than Now York's.
Nebraska has 373,868 minors be-

tween the school ages ot 6 and ttO,

an,d 1261,219, or ,9.9 por cont, of

them aro In school. This
Is in part a tribute to gen-

eral with the
education law, affecting chlldron un- -

dor 14. In addition to this largo per-

centage of Nebraska had
at tho last nearly 10,000
chlldron below 6 years of age and
5,530 adults beyond 21 in school.

It Is no wonder that In our state
for persons between 10 and 20 years
of age, Inclusive whoso literacy
chlofly doponds upon present school
facilities and attendance, the per-

centage of Illiteracy Is only 0.5. Ne
braska's along those
lines Is tho source of groat promise
for futuro, aB well as merely
local pride.

Some Pay.
Madden of Illinois, a

ovldontly intent on shar-
ing honors with democratic re
formers In their assault upon the
venerable old seniority rulo, thus ad

dressed the chair:
Mr. Speaker, 1 think the time hue

come when the member of the house
should be selected for committee work
on account of ability, experience and fit
ness for the special work to which they
are to bo assigned.

As a matter of Interest, we movo
to amend by striking out of tho first
line the words, "Mr. Speaker,
think." and the third lino, "for
committee work," so as to read:

The time has come when the members
of the house should be selected on ac-

count of ability, experience and fitness
for the special work to which they are
to be assigned.

Some day, in the course of our re-

forms for better we
may come to that; we may Insist so
rigidly upon the merit system as to
select even our candidates for con
gress, "on account of ability, ex
.perlenee and fitness" soma day.

It is officially that
good republican will not
be pried loose to make way-X- or iiun
gry democrats until their terras . ex
pire Mr. Postnias
ter Wharton,

'LJJh liLi-,- . At 11L m, ijlu.
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COMPILED ROM DEC FILES
000 C AlMtlli 1H. I

lAinny J ears itRir
m a special meeting of the scnool

board It was decided to proceed with
tho erection of two new elght-ioo-

school houses, one at the corner of
King and Delaware streets and the other
on Seventeenth and Ieavenworth streets

The river In rising and still on the rise.
Prs. Plnsmore. Parcell, Woods, Hait

and Burroughs of this city will partici-
pate In the annual meeting of tho Ne-

braska Homeopathlo society at Uncoln
next month.

Coroner Jacobs is passing the cigars
because of the arrival of a lusty Hfai.t
son.

S. J. nergatrom, tho popular assistant
it Jacobs' clothing store. Is setting them
up. It's a fine girl.

11. Harrison of Indianapolis, Ind., is at
the Paxton.

A girl who understands cooking nnd
general housework can have employment
at good wages at the residence of G. II.
Uoggs, Twenty-fir- st and Dodge.

E. Eatabrook. 161S Chicago ktieet.
wants n reliable man for general vork

The feder.il grand Jury list Includes a
number of well known Omaha .tames,
nmotig them, James E. Iloyd, Joslah 8.

McCormlck, Chris Ilnrtman, O. W. Bir-

mingham, J. S. Halbert. John M. Yerga.
On tho petit Jury list are John A. Crjlgh- -

ton. George Ouy, D. P. Angel, Alex At-

kinson. Beth T. Cole, Ixuls Miller.
A medical association was organised by

twenty-eigh- t doctors meeting at th" Mil-

lard tonight and on motion christened
the Douglas County Medical hocltty
Those participating wcro Drs. Coffman,
tVnbodv. Mercer. It. C. Moore, Carter,
Swctnam, Brown, Grossman. Hyde,
Glbbs, Grodrty, Peabody. Jr., Woodburn,
Morriam. nalph, McKcnna, Lanvon.
Bridges, Ayres. Search and Durham.

Twenty Years Afro
Dr. anil airs, uamrauu nnu

from a trip through the west.
Councilman Bechel nnd Mrs. Bechel and

daughter were preparing to start for Hot
Springs, S. D for a month's vacation.

Halph G. Clark, advance agent for
Frank O. Carpenter, the famous traveler,
writer and lecturer, was In the city.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E. Thayer received the
sad news of the death of their daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Byron It. Graves, of Sallda,
Colo.

IUchnrd, little son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Balim, waa attacked and bitten by a
vicious dog, but ns the dog waa not mail
the bite was not regarded as serioue.

City of Schools Fltzpat-ric- k

moved his offices from the Masonic
hall Into the new city hall.

Chief of Police Seavey detailed Sergeant
Slgwart. Health Commissioner Somers
nnd Chief Inspector Shearer to servo
notice on squatters In tho river bottoms
to vamose.

Ten Yours Ago
President Casper 19. Tost of the Ne-

braska Telephone company received a
contingent of linemen, who were threat-
ening to strike, and heard their griev-
ances, after which he expressed the belief
that relations wero much Improved be-

tween the company and Its men. lie told
them his door was always open to them
and their grievances.

Omaha beat tho St, Joseph league team
In nn exhibition game of ball, IS to 9.
Big Bill Xemerer, the Bt. Joseph first

was a inpie ana one a aoiiDie. nonai-stn- ll

and Gondl'ng were Omaha's battery
nnd Dlehl, Garvin and McConnell the
visitors'.

The marriage of Miss Grace Ludoko,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John tmdoke,
and Mr. Georgu A. Oreenough wns sol- -
cmnlxed at 4 p. tn. by the Iter. E. Comhlc
Smith In the pastor's study of the First
Methodist church, In the presence of only
tho Immediate relatives.

Miss Sargent of Chicago wan a guest
at tho home ot Mr. John Kossler.

Miss Jessie Millard entertained nt
luncheon.

Miss Key was the honor guest of nn
evening dinner given by Mr. and Mrs.
ChnrlcB T. Kountie.

Mrs. D. A. Baum entertained at lunch
eon for Mrs. W. A. Wyatt's guests.

People Talked About

Twins have been born to the three
children of Mrs. John Oullette ot IJt-tleto- n,

N. H whose record as a grand-
mother la believed to be unequalled In
this respect.

Hundreds of gallons of booze and 200
cases of beer were cnught redhandod In
Kansas nnd poured Into the Inanlmato
gullet of the Arkansas river at Wlchtta.
Tho river Is still confined to Its bed and
bulletin"! held out hope of recovery.

All cities and towns on San Kranclsco
bay are n unit In boosting for pros- -
perlty and the Panama exposition. With
hands linked the municipal klddoes are
circling around the coming dream show.
merrily wnrbllnr to prospective visitors,
"Save a pile of money and don't come
without It."

The chief of police of Denver has a
fine, commodious rockplle ready for
the reception of the Industrial Workers
of the- - World fired out of Colorado.
Denver authorities seem to think that
exercise for the muscles of the arms
and back Is more conducive to health
than exercise for the Jaw.

The testimonial farewell dinner to
William Ieb. retiring collector of the
port of New Vork. was notable for the
number of representative cltliens pres-
ent. It fell to the lot of Andrew Car-
negie to present a huge loving oup to
Mr. Ieb. accompanying the gift with

mention of Mr. Loeb'a
public service, with Incidental reference,
to the proposed Income tax as "one of
the wisest steps the republic has taken."

Duncan Fitzgerald, IS years old, lives
In Hedwood City. Cal. Two years ago
his father having been shot and killed
by a game warden, 8herlff Mansfield
adopted him. Last year Duncan saved
the Ufa of a Japanese who was drown
ing. Last week In the presence of his
schoolmates he received a medal for
neroum sent 10 mm by the emperor
of Japan.

Babies In poor neighborhoods In Amer
ican cities die at the rate of 373 In 1,000
under 1 year of age, and In the good rest
dences the rate Is 136 In 1,000, or less than
one-ha- lf as great. In New Zealand, how-
ever, the death rate Is but sixty-eig-

StSl i.00Q. births. The children's bureau is
1 trylnii Jo find out why the death rate Is

bo great In American cities, and why the
difference la so great In one city between

I the rich and the poor district.

an encouraging tho rlgb.tUiasc.man. jnade three hits, one of which

tho foreign-bor- n

percentage
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Twice Told Tales

The 3liilcrn Hero.
Tho general beckoned to the aid.
"Havo you found the man who led the

forlorn hope, the first man to scale the
enemy's earthworks?"

"He Is here, general."
Tho map came forward. The general

unpinned the medal from the breast of
his coat and held It out to the hero.

"Tako thl. my brave fellow," he said,
and his voice shook with emotion as he
extended his arm.

There was a sudden click.
"Thank you." said the stranger. "Th.it

ought to be first-clas- s. Easy, natural,
dignified. Thank you again."

The general stared.
"How Is this?" he demanded. "Just as

I am about to hand you the Jeweled
emblem of surpassing bravery, you draw
n camera on me. Are you not a soldier?"

"Me a soldier.. No, no. I'm not brave
enough for a soldier."

"But you led the forlorn hope?"
"Because It was my duty."
"I don't understand."
"I had to do It or get scooped."
"Then what are you?"
"I'm a staff photographer, general."
And Just then the headquarters band

began playing "See, tho Conquering Hero
Comes" and the photographtr ran out
and photographed the band. Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Why the Pitatnr Declined.
The Bev. John K. Bawyer, author r,f

As To Sow, which ran at the Majestic
theater. In Boston, for some time, wns
traveling to Scotland. A raw and thick
fog came up, which penetrated to the
marrow ot the passengers on the deck.
An acquaintance of Mr. Sawyer'a spoke
to him and asked:

"Wouldn't you like to Join me In a
llttlo drink 7"

"No." answered Sawyer. "I'm sornr. but
thero are three good reasons why I can- - I

not tarfe a drink with you. The first one
Is that I do not drink. The second one
Is that I have Just signed the pledge. A
third and most Important reason Is that
I havo Just had ono." Boston Traveler.

National Onm Work.
The late Earl of Crawford used to tell

a atory of a country woman he met near
Westminster who asked him to point out
some of tho neighboring sights.

Lord Crawford pointed out Westminster
abbey, and then he drow her attention to
the Houses of Parliament.

"Well, now," exclaimed the old lady.
"If that ain't a fine bulldln'. It ain't
tho gas works, Is It?"

"It Is. madam," replied his lordship
promptly. "That Is the gas works of tho
whole British nation!" Pearson's Weekly.

Editorial Snapshots
St. Louis Hepubllc: Hetty Green will

have to. pay 1120,000 a year Income tax.
Uncle Sam Is probably the only man In
the world who could find that woman's
pocket.

Philadelphia Ledger: Every day a new
cure for something Is announced, but
also one or more new dUoases nre found.
The moral Is to stay In. the fresh air, eat
plain food and quit worrying.

Washington Post: Perhaps by the time
tho experts succeed tn finding out why
the farmer gets so llttlo for his 'products
they will also be able to Inform the con-

sumer why he gets so little for his
money.

Houston Post: A democratic! employe
of tho senate resigned because his pay
ivtas reduced from 13,000 to $1,000. We do
not approve the, reduction of democratic
wages, but we are consoled by the fact
that (hero are any number of patriots
who are ready to take the. Job at i,000 a'year. .,.

Baltimore American: A .gallant foreign
visitor says that, tho reason sd many men
of other nationalities seek American
wives Is that after traveling to an ex-
tent which makes him a cosmopolitan a
man realizes that the American woman
only can fulfill the Ideal. All the more
reason that the domestic market should
comer tho supply.

Philadelphia Press: Tho ultimate con-
sumer gets It going nnd coming, and all
the time. .Floods, drouths, sunshine and
rain, goal weather and bad, almost any-
thing happening anywhero on earth, Is
mudo an excuse for boosting prices ot
the necossarles of life, whether the
events In question have any relation to
the matter or not. The ultimate con-
sumer endures a great deal, but he must
not be expected to endure everything.

Here and There
A boost In the price of lemons la com-

ing. Consumers are so habited to lemons
that one more excites only languid In-

terest.
The town newspaper of Los Angeles,

the Municipal News, was recalled and
put out of business last week. Political
officeholders blew In 136,000 In thirty-tw- o

weeks to show what they couldn't do.
New Vork worked off a lively story

last week about the discovery of a bomb
with a lighted fuse in the lobby of a
'movies theater" holding 200 people.

IWJien the firemen searched the horrible
Incident the "bomb" proved to be a bot
tle of magnesia and the "fuae" was a
section of the string holding down the
cork. Of such stuff aro thrillers made.

The first three months of this year have
been the most disastrous to shipping! of
any corresponding period In halt a cen
tury. During January alone violent
storms wrecked, In whole or In part,
sn sailing vessels and bio steamers, an
average of twenty-seve- n a day.

Five babies were born recently to Mrs,
Charles Smith of Danby, a few miles
south of Ithaca, N. T. Mrs. Smith writes
her nephew, Robert Water, a prominent
Ithaca street railway official, that the
five ore well and healthy and the physl
clan expects them to live.

Tabloids of Science

The mean annual rainfall of the entire
globe la thtrty-st- x Inches.

A New York Inventor Is working on a
typewriter operated by the human voice,

A uerman military surgeon proposes
portable crematories to follow the army
In warfare.

The weight ot a bushel of salt as es
tabllshed In the different states varies
from fifty to eighty pounds.

Parts bakers are united In maintaining
a laboratory where the materials made
use of by them may be tested.

A California vineyard s protected from
grasshoppers by means of a big suction
fan, which draws the pests Into Its
.clutches.

OS

Who In ltolilliiK Ilnckf
OMAHA. April 16-- To the Kdltor of

The Bee: Here Is a copy of a letter I
nm addressing to Mr. John W. Towle. In
connection with the relief work:

'I see by the morning paper that some
ot the ,oari companies are holding luck
the readjustment of their loans' with ihe
cyclone sufferers because some of tho
tornado Insurance companies have not
settled their claims with the building and
loan associations.

"Perhaps you have noticed th.it the
papers have been full of tornsdo Insur-
ance advertisements, and we are in-

formed that thousands of dollar worth
of premiums have been written and the
money sent out of Omaha for torimdj in-

surance. This U no ordinary tornado
loss, but Omaha Is suffering from n :?ront
calamity caused by the most defft. uttlve
tornado this country has ever

Some of our citizens are left
destitute and will remain in that condi-

tion until these settlements are riade.
"Therefore the citizens of Omaha are

entitled to know the name? jf th iniir-anc- o

companies who are loldlnir hack
nnd the names of the building tnd lean
companies who are being hampered by
the Insurance companies, and v.-- w uld
Ilka to know If the fault Is with the nd- -
j inters or the agencies, nnd what their
names are.

"If they do not have power co settle
these claims, then we should Insist iron
the insurance companies lending
one here who has the authority .o lllo
these claims. It Is an Imposition on the
committee, business men, i;lvlng their
time free and their money frnl. to be
hampered by the Insurance jom.ia'-lt- s

not getting together with the loan com- -

Pa"'68'
I carry n tornado policy, and f I find

that my company Is not coming forward
to make a prompt adjustment. I cer-
tainly will feel Justified In canc-jlln- my
policy and placing It with a company
that Is trying to help the oommlt'-.- by
adjusting their claims properly.

"W. D. WILLIAMS"

A Error,
BrtADSHAW, Neb., April 16. To the

Editor of Tho Bee: Will you please make
the following correction In my artUI In
today's Bee? The linotype man has taken
the figure 1 (one) In my copy for a figure
7. The reference to be corrected s
Proverbs 21:30, Instead of 27:30, as It ap-

pears in The Bee, which makes the
reference foreign to the subject.

JOHN B DET.

Oddities of Life
i

Hiawatha, Kan., puts a back number
tag on the goose legend of ancient Home.
A flock of wild geese "flying low," broke
up a colored wedding In the Kansas
town. The preacher led the rush for
shotguns.

An actress suing for divorce In n New
(York court, gave as a reason for marrying
tho man that she did not have any-
thing particular to do on the day of the
proposal, so she acquiesced In the cere
mony Just for the novelty of the thing.

Queer things happen under the sanction
of law. The secretory of state ot New
York, says he could not refuse to issue
an automobile license to a young woman
applicant, although her father protested
and declared her "mentally Irresponsible j

to run a car at any time or place."
Lloyd Deliver ot Seawall, Me., re

cently- shot an arctic owl measuring from
tip to tip five feet four Inches and
weighing four and a half pounds. It
was a handsome bird, white on the in-- 1

side of the wings with black tipped feath
ers on, tho back and outside.

A doctor down In Jackson, Miss., puts
on the score boards the phenomenal rec
ord ot 6,240 births, at which he presided.
As a favorite of the store, tho Mississippi
doctor has 'em all backed to the wall.

To be reported dead and to read his
own obituary in a number of papers, to i

say nothing of the letters of sympathy
that have been reaching his "widow,
has been the experience of Uame Warden i

Charles R. Holland o Beach Haven, Pa.
A novel experience to .most, it has lost
Its novelty with Mr. Holland, for this Is
the fourth time he has read his own
obituary.

Women's Activities
Mrs. Anne Johnston Is leading In a

movement to purchase the cottage at
Kordham, N. Y., where Edgar Allan Poe
lived for five years.

Mrs. Key Plttman, wife of the new
senator from Nevada, Is the only womar
tn Washington society who ever went
over Klondike snow and Ice 2,000 miles
to get married. The future senator and
bridegroom-elec- t awaited her at home.

Mrs. William K. Vonderbllt, Jr.. Is to
erect a $100,000 mansion on her property
at Jericho, Ii. I. Mrs. Vonderbllt Is her
own architect. She Is only one of many
of the society women of New York who
can plan houses, and some ot them can
do the artistic decorating.

Miss Eleanor "Wilson, known In the
president's family as Nellie or Nell, Is
very fond of horseback riding, ns the
other girls of the White House (the
Roosevelt girls and Helen Tatti have
been. She not only likes to ride, but
she likes a horse that can Jump and do
other feats that require skill on the part
of the rider.

Miss Susan M. Turner of Fltchburg,
Mass.. known for her charitable work,
thinks that a man without any visible
means of support, who has served time
In reformatories for Intoxication, stealing
and other crimes, should not be allowed
to take unto himself a wife. The law
permits Just such marriages, she says,
and the children for the most part grow
up and till the Jails and penitentiaries.

Stories in Figures
Callfornlans have $150,000,000 Invested In

automobiles.
Pennsyvanla railroad has S.S07 old em-

ployes on Its pension roll.
St. PauI expects to expend this year

$30,000,000 on new buildings.
Only IS per cent of the land area of the

United States Is Improved farm land.
Financed hydro-electr- ic enterprise In

southern states call for expenditures ex-

ceeding J 1W,000.000.

Copper ore Imports Into the Unite!
Kingdom Increased from JiiS.600 In the
first two months of 1913 to $1,014,000 In th..
same period this year.

GRINS AND GROANS.

Mrs. Jokesmlth (glv;ng hubby a tlp)-Y- ou

might write something witty aboutthe bout-shape- d hats women are wearing
this season.

Jokesmlth I guess I won't put my oar
In. Boston Transcript. t

' Isn't It horrible, this scientific propo-
sition to kill Idiots In their Infnncy?"

"All wrong, of course, but then thero
would be none left to rock boats." Bal-
timore American.

"I say, Tom, lend me another ten. willyou ;

"Heavens! Why don't vou an tn wnri--

and earn money?". . ."llnM-- t .1 M.. t tl '
think that the governor had disinherited
me and that would ruin my credit." Chi- -
cogo Tribune.

Bokks (In saloon) Heherc rnmpi thnt
leiiow Jimson ngnln. Hes going tosponge on me for another drink, I bet.

Noggs Why don't you give him the
cold Hhoulder?

Boggs I can't very well. He lent me
another tenner yesterday. Boston Tran-
script

hed--

iuburb&ti
il tVt on

f-- Spring and
summer are maklht?
their call. "Tis then
that tho sub urban
home makes its
strongest appeal.

Hundreds are wish-
ing they bad a nlco
home, where the air
is fresh, where there
is room for a gardon,
and where one gets
all tho delights of
the country.

It you have such a
place to sell, you will
easily find a buyer
for it by using the
"For Sale" columns
of Tho Bee.

Bee Want Ad
Department.

Tyler 1000

Agent

THE EASIEST WAY.

Choice-Hit- s.

There are numerous ways to lie happy.
There are numerous ways to be gsy;

Uut the generoui feller.
and meller,

Ho has doped out the easiest way.

A feller kin be quite contented
By making his brother men glad,

Because It's reflected
back iinxptfoted,

The best Joy a man ever had.
A feller don't have to bo wrnlthy

To play n philanthropist's part;
Ho must be keerful
To always be cheorful

And keep the sunshine In his heart.

It costs not a cent to be cheerful
Or to give a wnrm clasp of the hnnd;

Sometimes It In bunk
And tho feller's a hunk.

But It don't hurt you none, understand.

We all love the things that are pleasant.
A feller that spreads lots ot salve

May come Just to flatter.
But that doesn't matter;

He's n purty durned good friend to have

c
c

General PauencerAgent
PensuylTanU Co.

An Estate of from

4-DAI- LY TRAINS-- 4
TO

CHICAGO
VIA

CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Leave Omaha 7:40 a. m., 5:00 p. m., 6:00 p, m., 7:50 p. m.

Arrive Chicago 9:00 p. m 7:20 a, m., 8:00 a. m., 9:15 a. m.

Electric lighted tran roomy steel coaches and chair cars sleeping1
cam with "longer, higher and wider bertha" dining cars serving menlu
of tho well-know- n high standard of the "Milwaukee" Road In fact, ovcry
comfort of modern travel enlisted in tho effort to moke your trip a
pleasure.

Tho "Paclflo Limited" new, all steel train, leaves Omaha 7.60 P. J!.,
arrives Chicago A. M.

TICKET OFFICES I 1317 Farnam St, (Fhona Douglas 383) and Union
Fasseng-e- r Station.

W. E. BOCK
City Faaseng-e- Agent, Omaha.

PENNSYLVAN1A
LINES

Trains Now Running
Between All Points

Passenger service on the Pennsyl-
vania System, recently interfered
with by floods, has been resumed,
and trains are running regularly be-

tween all points over usual routes.
W.W.RICHARDSON

CaneralPawcncer
P.CaiStURy.

We Will PrTide

J.M.CHESBROUCH

$2,000 to $10,000
for Your Family

Payable at your death or in ten or twenty annual Installments, If you will
pa- - us a small rate of Interest on It during your lifetime.

A man aged thirty-fiv- e at the time of securing this contract, would pay
us, plus a small initial expense, at the rate of only one and one-thir- d per
cent of the principal per annum. The cost at other ages Is at same low rate
At thla smalt con can you afford to be without this protection?

There are many attractive features about our contracts, which we will
be pleased to explain upon request.

ABTOKTIBBD RATES OUAXAXTSED BT ENTIBE ASSETS.

GUARANTEE FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION
BEHEKVE FU1TP OVEB ORZ XATOUOXr SOI.XJLKS

T. W. TrtTEBntQTOH, District Xansger,
064 BBAXTDEXS BUH-DINO- . PHONE SOUCIiAS 7021.


